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GREEN BAY — It’s been 10 
years since Casa Alba 
Melanie opened its doors as 
a Hispanic resource center 
for the Green Bay area.

For Sr. Melanie Maczka, 
executive director and 
namesake of Casa Alba 
Melanie, she said she knows 
this is the right time to re-
tire, leaving the work left to 
be done with the Hispanic 
community in the capable 
hands of longtime staff , 
volunteers and newly-an-
nounced executive director 
Amanda Garcia.

A founder of Casa Alba 
Melanie, Sr. Melanie’s of-
fi cial retirement date was 
May 27, though she will still 
be working with Garcia for 
a time as she learns her new 
role at Casa Alba Melanie.

A day of celebration 
was held May 24, honor-
ing not only Sr. Melanie, a 
member of the Missionary 
Sisters for the Church of 
the Divine Spirit based in 
Chihuahua, Mexico, but 
also Norbertine Fr. Ken 
De Groot, also a founder of 
Casa Alba Melanie. Though 
he had already retired, that 

hasn’t stopped him from 
volunteering — generally 
for several hours each day. 
At age 87, his plan is to step 
back from volunteering.

Casa Alba Melanie’s mis-
sion “is to nurture the well-
being and wholesome devel-
opment of all members of 
the Hispanic community 
living in the greater Green 
Bay area.” It is located at 

314 S. Madison St., not far 
from St. Willebrord Church 
at 209 S. Adams St., where 
Green Bay’s ministry to the 
Hispanic community really 
got its start, explained Fr. 
De Groot — and it all began 
with a knock on the rectory 
door.

Our full story appears in the 
June 3 ssue.
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Dear Brothers and Sisters,
In our continuing catechesis 

on the meaning and value of old 
age in the light of God’s word, we 
now consider the words spoken 
by Jesus to Nicodemus: “No one 
can see the kingdom of God with-
out being born anew” (Jn 3:3) by 
water and the Holy Spirit. This 
spiritual rebirth does not negate 
or detract from the value of our 
earthly existence, but points it 
towards its ultimate fulfi lment in 
the eternal life and joy of heaven. 
Our age, with its frantic pursuit of 
the myth of eternal youth, needs 
to relearn this truth. ... 

The elderly, through their faith, 
wisdom and experience, can 
bear convincing witness to the 
presence of God’s kingdom in our 
midst and the authentic mean-
ing of our earthly existence as 
a foretaste of that true “eternal 
youth” which awaits us in the 
new creation inaugurated by 
Christ and his Holy Spirit.
+ Pope Francis, June 8, 2022
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From seven to eight: vicariate changes in the diocese
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Staff and volunteers from Casa Alba Melanie marked the 
retirement of Sr. Melanie Maczka, front left, as executive di-
rector May 24. Joining her was Casa Alba Melanie co-found-
er, Norbertine Fr. Ken De Groot (front right), who, since his 
retirement, has continued to be a daily volunteer. 
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ALLOUEZ — With 156 parishes and 
285,000 Catholics in the 16 counties 
that make up the Diocese of Green Bay, 
how does the bishop keep in touch with 
the pulse of the people in the pews?

One way is through the vicariate 
system that links parishes into regional 
groups. These regional divisions are 
also required by canon law. Started in 

the 1970s by Bishop Aloysius Wycislo, 
the Green Bay Diocese was divided into 
12 vicariates. In 2009, Bishop Ricken 
reduced that number to seven, following 
a plan undertaken by Bishop David Zu-
bik before his assignment to Pittsburgh.

“In order to properly care for the 
many people and ministries within our 
diocese, my predecessors established 
vicariates or regions within the diocese 
to better focus the work of the church,” 

Bishop Ricken explained. “Each vicari-
ate has had a priest assigned as its re-
gional vicar, whose task has been to be 
the bishop’s representative in the fi eld.”

Regional vicars assist parishes and 
their pastors or pastoral leaders in 
maintaining parish sacramental regis-
tries and overseeing the spiritual and 
fi nancial health of the parishes.

Our full story appears in the June 17 issue.
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Keys, not Stars and Stripes
BY PATRICIA KASTEN | THE COMPASS

11July 4 is about the Stars and Stripes. 
But the Vatican’s national fl ag is yellow 

and white. It dates to June 7, 1929, when 
the Vatican became a city-state.

22 Its proper name is the Vatican City 
fl ag. It is also called “the papal fl ag” 

and bears the papal tiara and two crossed 
keys on the white half of the fl ag.

33 Even though it’s yellow and white, 
those colors represent gold and silver.

44 The crossed keys on the Vatican 
fl ag are shown as gold and silver, 

representing the power of heaven (gold) 
and earthly power (silver), both held by the 
pope.

55 The Vatican fl ag is one of only two 
square-shaped national fl ags in the 

world. The other is Switzerland’s.
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5 The gifts of the Spirit bring wisdom
My Brother and Sister Confi rmands:

Editor’s note: This 
column is based 
on the homily that 

Bishop Ricken has 
given at confi rmation 
Masses this spring.

You were given the 
gift of the Holy Spirit 
when you were baptized 
as a child and, today, 
the Holy Spirit will 
come alive in you in a 
new way. He will ac-

company you all the days of your life.
Today I ask you to continue to develop 

a deep and abiding friendship with 
Jesus. Invite him to be your best friend, 
and he will hear and answer that invita-
tion. Off er simple and humble prayer, 
and the Holy Spirit, who is the very love 
of God personifi ed, will help you to keep 
the friendship growing and developing.

It is through the gifts of the Holy 
Spirit that you will grow in wisdom and 
knowledge, making you able to refl ect 
on your own life from God’s point of 

view, as well as to help others under-
stand their lives in light of God’s love.  
You will know that you are created in 
the image and likeness of God and you 
will be able to help others know that 
they are too. In all God does, God makes 
no mistakes; God doesn’t make junk! 
He makes noble human beings whom he 
loves and asks for love in return.

Through the gifts of understanding 
and counsel, you will be able to help 
guide the lives of others.  You will bring 
hope to your families and classmates 
and friends through the use of these 
gifts you are given today. All you have to 
do is quietly ask the Holy Spirit to help 
you and he will be right there with you; 
especially when you are trying to help 
someone else.

Through fortitude and piety, you will 
be strong in defending Jesus and the 
Catholic Church. You will become like 
a soldier for Christ. You will fi ght off  
temptations and attacks against God 
and the Church, and you will have a 
strong desire to pray. 

Read the entire column in the June 17 issue.
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SUBMITTED PHOTO | HSHS ST. VINCENT CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL

On May 12, an animatronic dinosaur from the Dragon & Dino Stroll event in Green Bay 
visited with patients and care staff at HSHS St. Vincent Children’s Hospital. 


